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RADIO station in soviet rescueUR OF SOUTH 
DAKOTA SPROUTS 
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ALLOTMENT ACRES. ( { 
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v Martial Law in 
Samoa

sP t ■ ' •-> < » w- i;. mCommunists Arrested for Distributing 
“Shipmate’s Voice”

*• .b’ m? . Wi i»l||Vv-way, .Attorney General, Pierre, S. 
Dak, as this is a matter which is 
under the jurisdiction of the ju-

m■ m
mm

■
5v ' > :> v?• -

, 'mm ■°s ■ * WELLINGTON New Zealand-^
tial law aas been declared in San^ •

Nfürt7of> ^ r^i «Ä;
New Zealand to wipe out the nativ 
tionai liberation movement Th v* 
Zealand authorities, who \vpvp J ^ew 

‘’mandate’' over Samoa bv the Lev^ a 
Nations when the islands were take*? of 
Germany following the World ImnJti r1 
War, have threatened to use rr ^?'st 
against the Samoans. al for«s

■»
.

t-v •. r-feAN PEDRO, Calif., April i.—Sau .... , , .
Pedro police tonight arrested John C. Brit- L : : nc^yf the K°ve™ment. 

ton, 31, and seized a quantity of pamphlets Vn^Ppm!* Yr , ••
magazines and books, all ot which they - om Berry’ Gov’

said were seditious. One of the articles, 
the officers said, urged Hawaiian labor to 
organize against the oppression of Yankee 
imperialism” and confiscate the canneries, 
banks and plantations.

Previously tour men had been arrested 
on charges oi illegally distributing a maga
zine entitled "Shipmate’s Voice,” which 

i stress on a mutiny in the British At- 
t in Idbl, it was reported.

Rear Admiral Andrews, chief of staff 
said today an investiga

tion by naval officers of asserted efforts 
■ to *’under]

Rad been ordered.
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mPLENTY WOOD, April ll — 
There are still some inquiries as to 
just what can be done with ihe 15 
per cfr.t of the base acres which 
an operator of a farm unit, by 
signing a wheat allotment con
tract, has agreed to take out of 
prcduc ion. . The Agricultural Ad-

- ■ ' >n ’he■■■

MMV - , .’ of-

TB:L, ü
•'r ■Governor Tom Berry’s 

makes two things evident, first, 
when ar. organization is as much 

I alive as the P.oberts county U. F. 
i L., then the Governor must recog- 
inize its existence even a^Ur he has Pmnistration has approved the fol- 
legally wiped it out of existence lowin^ Practices for the use of the 
Second, the Governor would wash oontracted wheat acreage, 
his hands of all responsibility for] 1* Ut the ,and 1,6 unplanted.

prosecution of the United! 2. Summer-fallow the land. 
Fanners. League and pass or. the! 3’ PIan tîl€ ,and to Permanent 

buck to Mr. Walter Conway, the 
Attorney General.

During the we-k follow

■answer

The supplement of the N Z s 
Guardian published in 
-suppressed as a “seditious newso 

All the leading Samotin Ch 
been arrested by the milite 
one sentenced to 12 months, and 
months, for membership in the 1 
national liberation 

moans.

Samoa, has Sj

*f

have 

- and 
to 1

,. 1 tjj8
uzation or the Sa^

■'■1 MMthe ■>
1lautic lit •pp-

■
.pasture.

4 P’ant the land to meadow
ief>■-01 UT Policee iOit .

crops.
5. Practice ’weed control cn the

g the J
y meeting, the ha+tle against' 

iniunetiori w"s carried on by i 
to wn shins.

: the moralec ui ;ii r'nr’r'.i.i' : land. ••thp 703; orgfo ■- -'4G. Plant forest trees for winc- 
! break or farm use. 
j 7. Plant soil-improvement crops 
Icn the I

These prac ices are advocated 
1 for the wheat growing region as a 
; whole. ’ It is left to the individual 
I producer to decide which one or 
I ones he prefers to adept, 
j If the contract signer does not 
ban: le his wi hdrawn wheat 
age in one of these seven approved 

but handles it some other 
the burden of proof will be A 

on him and it might be that his ad- 
Demand Relief ; justment payments would be de- *"*•

of each of these !a3iedA°r he mi^ht S? be able t0 
get them at all. Therefore, all
contract signers are urged to adopt

1fV A number of og-
rational meetings were held j

thr^ugt>out Pohertr county. The 
in Goodwill One Road 

Spring Grove townships were 
in ti e school houses. All of 

o ownship meetings, and 
u.allv those held in the school 
u c , are so many signal vic

ie the fir,ht against the in-: - 
juncti n. Throughout the state of, 

Dakota Jhe School Board? ; 
r e prohibited from permitting the 

ner? League to use! 
!ic building.”

r Ind lee by here \vas in constant communication with Camp 
lo of the Siberian coast. When

c Weller
is were marooned two

s-ovrmpd, for plowing under.
Petko Mil g tic! : M 

Yugoslav Jti.il

BEL GR A DE
I worker and sevt

* Schi heie ICI Ru
ip, the Chelyuskin, sank on Feb. 13, af

kipt up ccnstan 
w a s th

the cracking ice by hero

1 I
od in the ice, the crew saved a radio 

tion with this station. Otto Schmidt, 
the expedition. The entire expedition j

ered inu’nti Jury
the c • S

N. D., April 16.—William A.
•nor of North Dakota, and 8 
V' ere indicted by the federal ; 

here today. The jury has made t 
t Lion into charges that govern- 

ruo were lorced by Gov.
»■bute to political funds, 
ry investigation has shown ri— r 

workers were lorced to con- 
support of the governor’s 

, The Leader.
v ho a few weeks ago was re

head of the federal relief activi-
Xorth Dakota

ter and receivi
one of ihe Soviet’s mo t famous scientists
i.ansn li

-Petro Miletich. S<

.. 1 Communiste v-c-.
tally murdered by police and 
in the suppression of a nvis 
stration in the Mitrovi 

Tlie demon*
test against maltreatment"” and'bad
- ‘iletich was the leader in 
hunger strike in jail.

u
bian

Prison guamh •
jUers ‘Jcrnon-

o- a was lost.ar\ ewas ?r
y
îi: acre-

. . - ., 4 ty nave done printing amounting 
^ 1 i.0 .uite a sum of money, and have

: ot received one penny for that 
work ye . When the government 
comes out with its NKA slogan: 
“We do our part,” they should at 
least live up to it themselves, or 
be honest enough to tell us the, 
whole thing is r.o hing but a farce.

OIf Yti ci.- X Ôr .C-k

e jailU \OX U-aC ...--e DC.ca.

-ms po.yvxt; 
tne a-,vve

\j

ion wOl—.„ xUl e Ok>- ? T:x>-
<ilCU o.tl : l

in the recent
k aiiuit wO i Liilj IN SHERIDAN CO.UiCThe busire«?

township meet mgr dealt principal
ly with immediate relief for the
farmers, and wi h feed -.elief for ”ne °f the Seven 3PProved Prac‘ Slfe;eu a v -CUt auolllKIiC contract 
their starving cattle and horses. llcfs‘
Telegrams were sent from the 
meetirgs of Boa?cc. Minn., Good
will and One Road townships, de
manding of Governor Berry 
’’emedy the relief 
r,rotesting
taelc
T eague.

JiiiâiUry/
iOf i.1o,

^ . 4iCii . not'.vuUvtl ,
move I 
ties r. 

pc: . . ::y inspired.”

A man jurt retumin« from ; GoeringS Modesiy a

NKA and aii the other Washington, D. C. tells that the ivntiCn?.! Frcbiem 
it seems the allotment lette.s from each state 

xas gotten to a point art piled up in the office. Each 
lie aiay “Tf 1L uoCS n&t cale ^ ^ cay he clerks take as many let-

County Allotment cills or not. It used to be hat ters from the top cf the pile as 
written form and signed by all the Commit et notice tnereoi, wnereap- - yen worked for the government they can handle. More letters
parties interested in the differen1 tn such ianune to comply shall not '•!>u ’' ere m ite sur#» of getting

■ units and he placed on file in the ^ ueeaieu to subject suen contract 3 our p<
; office cf the Wheat Production Con toneiture or cancellation, nor more.

. t, , . . trol Association before the inspec- sda6 ail>’ Payment made or to be
ovns ip. e Goverror tj0n f0r determination of compli- mace uP°n s’Joh contract wita re-

****** ^
^ that relief will I K promised County Allotment Committee. The cau^e oi sucn r.on-compliance. The other people have worked almost

The three arrested are J. \V. Gurren, 'u0 t TV,e r° ^ . to oss_ forms for this purpose may be oh- contract shall be deemea to be in continuously all winter, some com-
G. D. Li If en, and G. W. Christie. liiffen i fnnrS uiiOLi* A*™ taired at the Production fuii force and eRect as to all other mitteemen have worked part of the
and Crristie were .arrested while speaking ‘wEre'he had to deal with Vh^ Co"tro1 0ffice- terms and conditions, except that time—and robody has received any
at a meeting of 800 workers. Four him- United Farmers League, and there-i S~4“* of for Pasture crSv^r \«•îf“„bf made ‘“r the paItsfcce
dred ot them followed the police to city by o„ce more placed himself ini or Hay . . Tan 1 s,? LonIpllanf , ^ »ff'cebare r-led
V»oll dfimandin« fn„ hr. ,, . . ; __ , f H D ^ *'rhen a procucov, who has en- -nal1 nave been waived by the to g?t by, funning up bills wvere-
ers Frio'htpnfJl Bv fV«i B r Y, ea(^_ |m . . RnhrnrV ir*a 'tGred into a contract, wishes to j^dea Section under Administra- they can, but there is a limit
xi ‘ w . , ; s f,10}' O. militancy, .4 ' . J a seed wkeat for pasture or hay, he RVe Kmii.gs No. 30 oir amendments to oms oredi1 when you work for - .. , . ,
the police brought out their full arsenal, °r apathy for may seek to do ’ b thereto. When, without specific a pmmment whose credit is e-.t-H.Ug,It trT, people where
trained machine guns on the workers, and : *r T“'5 ?ndob:|aftS »uütte« written request to the authorisation, under Euling No. 30 tin- to be looked upon as not' - 11 fc*,<ra*» ,ad ,et th'm ™» *•
arrested Curran. 1 STÏ f . CouIlty Allotment Committee. In ot amendments thereto, wheat -rod. For nostnre rtamps alone

: tv UP1. ?. cnrrvino OT.^.o-aln.tT^d bis request he shall show that. (1) sba-l have been niartec upon the »be allotment committee had to
j£ the fie 0? he ?nfuortim.T 'H 1,38 bcen his re™lar Prartica ’« *”* ,Cr in 1934 « a"

i croirinfr fnr if non- fvirrmricr Vo S€fd wkeat for pasture or hay, or amoun less than the minimum re- Tr'r fonr r,ewttpat3ers in the coun-
rJÏ <2>. ,that. «f *zt1934

towTvshin invifcT i„u„e Woief^oT waich makes it necessary for him te ma<Ie m the proportion
firm r . , ,APri] 16.—Pickets I »he Ptate organizer' to hold a !? Yed wbea‘ for Pasture or ha>’’ ^ the acr:afre Planted to Miss Johnson nad Olive Eidsness
aimed with stones stood in front of all the meeting at their school house for He sha11 specify the a ea which be he» TrjnnT1^m «quwranent. were Plentywood visitors between
Street car haras, last night, after a strike the purpose of establishing a UFL P1-0?0568 to seed for such PUr‘ . Any pro,ducer Vho 18 » doubt as trains last Saturday,
had been declared. The company officials local of White Rock to'wrship This poses ard 3ha11 submit in dupli* 1°JU3t ,wfia hc caE do with the Mr. ar.j Mrs. Henry Anderson
were forced to send non-strikers home. The township is one of the few in Rob- cate a map whlch î3,11 sboW the dlfferert a^eages of his farm or who had been spending a week
street cars of Omaha. Nebr., and Council erts county in which until now we acreage t0 1)6 80 seedçd’ RfdUests farms’ may cbtain mfor.mation re-

Bluffs, la., will stand idle until the demands iWfre «rahle to establish local 
of the strikers’ are granted. The workers 
are fighting for the reinstatement of 12 
men discharged for union activities, for 
union recognition and for higher

<s. L>y H^r.a Rasmussentermed the charges ilUS lulltu
VV1UI

b-r bim.» xu to cu»iip»y
rvquixemems ui xyara-Procucers farming two or more 

units, by enterirg in’o an agree- SiaPd - 
mint for joint compliance, may to u»e nunituum piantmg ox
farm the several units a? one. Such wneat xor uatv.st in Uo4,

me witn cne

•> tue W » h it
ti»e coraract, tiC’-li xven tiens,Cx wi »1 re- -

ESSEN, Germany—Thej . r r, ■ ^ . overwhelming
modesty of Prussian Prime Minister is be
coming a formidable Nazi problem.

In last week’s edition of the National 
come in and are added to the top Zeitung, the Prime Minister’s person*1 aw 

uut this holds good no cf the pile. In that way those a* gan, there appear only 21 photoo-r nhVof

ott;......... „ .tw„, c'- .Î'A^.T1 hT i° wait un' the écluse- They are devoted ”to front
° 1 n ..................r til they get down to them, some- view* Bar»L- ieîom'o oia« x .i'ce was established last fall, a time in the future. Turning the luW d u ’ »t0P ^

cv-mirent irstitu ion under the pi]e up?ide down once in a while *U x n ei?ht .0r ten an?les-
M' Tn th,? offi-e farmers ard js something they haven’t thought Ail ''ere taken at the opening of a new

cf yft ; aerodrome.
If he government is broke and a , is n° photo of the soles of his

can’t pay, then they might as loot, 

well come cut and tell us about it.
We can hen have the sheriff fate- 
close and we can hold a Sears- 
Roebuck sale or something, buy the 

I government back for a song and

..ent
Guns, i car Gas and Clubs 

Hoi 3 ir Little Rock
M

to acTfemerts must be in proper
situation ard 

ac-ain^t bte fascis1 at
om the United FarmersNORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Ma

chine guns, tear gas, and clubs were used 
by police here to break up a demonstration 
of 400 white

Tn replv to the tekarram from 
Pni-cVo
AAp„d

T
and Negro workers before ! 

the city hall following the arrest of three * 
workers' leaders charged with “being Com- 

ä munists.

st«c to me crop of iUcid be con-

Ler.oue of Nations Is Cause of 

Massacre cf Km Tribes

GENEVA, April 13.—The League of 
I Nations was put into the correct liriit to- 
! day by reports that stated that scores of 

members of the Kru tribes in the interior 
f “*bena had been massacred by troops 

i of the Liberian government. A League 
j commission in 1932 had persuaded the 

rrwjaujr-i»-r-TiTVT,r-i>,T->—n»T-*«niirTi t**t i a^T*us to surrender their rifles in the
j terest of peace.” Tribal chieftains are fast 
1 disappearing” while in conference with 
I the Liberian government.

cO

After this was written the Pro
ducers News received a govern
ment check for $4.50 for printing 
done last November.

Street Crrs ldl° in

Or. ?L a

RESERVE
OMAHA, Nebr., ‘Tn

i

ant
Ads

. ? I
V.1

,. . among friends here returned to
for seeding wheat for pasture or garding his particular case either thek home at Belle Piains, Mir.n.
bay must lie approved by the by writing or calling ir person at Wednesday morning.

_________________ County Allotment Committee, sub- the .Wheat Production Control Of- Ed Iverson was in town calling
ORDER TO ^HOW CAUSE WHY Jfct to approval by the Wheat Sec- ?fice. Cn friends last Monday forenoon.

ORDER OF S \LE OF RE\L ^*cn‘ acrea^e s0 seeded shall Shcndan County Wheat He is much improved af tr his ill-
AND PERSON 4L PROPERTY be ^ept P°stcd with a notice that Produc icn Cor tool Assn.,
SHOULD NOT BE M4DE Sucb wbeat plan'ed with the ap- H. M. Ehrmanntraut, Sec.
T_ xi- n- . ■ . n ‘ , e proval of the County Allotment i
'n the IliFtnct Court of the g Ä 1Fifteenth District of he State of Com™ tt£e and that the cnop tDire Announcements have been „ 

i Montana. in ard for the Countv of 0n,V’1 b& used for P38^16 or bay ceived of'the mai’riage of Karl O. week.
Ti-mi*rMrr . Sheridan. only and not harvested for wheat. Scbkbold of Minneapolis and Mar- ,H. A. Madsen of the Yale Oil

, LFi.i KUli, Mich., April 13—Following j xn the Matter of the Estate of ^ec*Ues s mus^ be entered and ap- ga e Jean E, Deck of Outlook, Co. was a business caller in town
the meeting cf 2,500 members of the Me- Uns Christensen. Deceased. proved before seeding. Montana, at Fargo, N. D., on April on Friday.
chaînes* Education Society at Deutsches It appearing ’o this Court bv the Abandonment of Contracted 12th. Hans Lamn purchased the old .
Haus last night four thousand tool and die octition thic day nresented and D . Acreage Mr. Schiebold is a live-wire rep- livery barn the latter par of the —At a bargain, John
makers went on strike at midnight. The Died bv William Christensen, the I Kefore a contract Signer plows resentative of the Rochester La- week and plans to move it to his Deere tractor, plow, tandem disk
strike involves 84 shops which have refused Monitor of fbe Estât- of Jens U,P a?y wheaJ for the Purpose of boratories, and Miss Deck has held Tar n on tht reservation. a;d seeder. Inquire at Producers
to grant the demands for 20 Der cent in rviston«=en. D're*=ed. that it is a"otbei; cr<JP °n !be,sarPe a position in the library at Boze- Henry Anderson disposed of his News-
crease in wanes the 4 rf sell the -hole of the land’.th5 mvolved 8bould bf man. Montana, since graduating pocl hall here early this week. It ^ otf^
othe-’ demands5 ’ rpo1 nT,d nronertv of the ^ammed by a representatne of from the S ats university at Mis- is not known who the rew pro- SALE—1500 bushels of Red

Tv Triiodn OBi’rr o faa , . ! betete of said decedent, to nay the tbe. C^!y Allo ^!Mllt Committee soula lari; Jure. prietor will be. N. J. Evenson has Triumph potatoes, 60c per bu.
Florf I a + j-x t>i ’5°°^orkeni in the tr^rpof tv exnen«es Yd °«1C“S Permission should be Mrs. Schiebold will travel with had poes's-km of this insti ution : ir Culbertson, Mont. See Chas.
Jbieetnc Auto Lite Plant struck today for 3Tld charpf? of administration. ' ^ven by the committee to the co- her hus-, and for some time, and for several years. Perl Moore was Ne^on or inquire of Blacksmith
B pel cent raise, recognition of the union It is therefore ORDERED by °Perat°r. m writing, authorizing they will later make their home in the manager until a short time Shop, phone 57-J, Culbertson,
and eoual pay for workers doing the same this Cour that all persons inter- b'm to plo,w up. the said wheat If Minneapolis. ago. * Mont,
kind of work. ested in the estate of said dece- thls pro,cedure 13.not £°llowed’.lbe
. A. F. of L. officials told the strikers ident appear before the above- ! c<50Perat°r may have some diffi-

that they can only have six pickets at every named Court on the 12th day of cUltv » the adjustment

factory gate. When about 1500 strikers May’1934, at tbe bour of 10 °’clocl£ i^yme 

massed in front of the factory the cantain A’ M” of said day’ at the court* 
of the pickets, together with police drove !room.of 8aid Cour. in the County
back the strikers and as a result a number ! "ourtPouSef ^ Plentywood Sfcen-
of pickets went in unmolested. !dan c?u"ty’ Montana’ 01611 an

j there to show cause, if any they 
■ have, why an order should not be 
granted to said executor to sell 

j all of the personal pro per1 y of said 
i estate, and personal property be- 
! in g described in said petition, and 
consisting of certain machinery 
and household effects, writh one! 
horse, all of which are alleged by 
the executor to be old and greaHy 
depreciated by age and the storing 
of the same; and said real estate 1 
consisting of the equity of redemp- 

1 tion in said lands after the fore- 
! closure of ’he mortgage of said 
! decedent and wife to Anna Chris- 
j tensen thereon, and covering the 
! same; and, at the time and place 
i aforesaid, let all irterested in said 
i estate show cause, if any there be. 
j why an order should not be 
granted to said executor to sell the 

j whole of said real and personal 
NEW YORK.—-Four thousand workers i property. 4et a copv of this or- 

marched in a pouring rain here last Satur- der h® published for four (4) 
day to the German Consulate on Battery srcu^v® week«? ir th* Producers 
Place, carrying placards demanding the re- News’ a LapV1't rPW<ÎT1aner T)nVfpd 
lease of Ernst Thaelman and the 200.000 aTld pu^c>,pd 111 ca,d Sheridan 
class-war prisoners in German jails and rountT: 1rt «nether
camr^ roT>y tne^or v

upon each and all of the heirs of 
said decedent, at the address Jhere 
of shown m thf files in the above- 
entitled matter, which said per
sonal service shall be by registered 
mail (“deliver to addressee only”
and “return card requested”).

Dated this 13 h dav of April,
1934.

I
s Dock Strike in Brazil, 

Railway Strike Broken
or-

3 RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, April 10.— 
Longshoremen of the Brazilian Lloyd Navi- 
Ration Company went on strike yesterday, 

K .-»ALE Scotch Shorthorn bull demanding higher wages.
ÄJiT aCCreT,d ^ f5 A strike of 22,000 railway workers on 

“ tie British-owned Leo^ldina Railway, who
ting, Wra. Bekkerus Flaxvilie 'alked out Saturday demanding vage m- 
Mont. ’ 3.2p. creases, \yas broken by their reformist

lenders, who accepted a promise of Presi
dent \ argas that the Ministry of Labor 
would work out a plan to “meet their de
mands within reason.

;

wages. ness.
Mr. Mortensor. of Bainvillo was 

calling on insurance prospects 
about town the latter part of the4,000 Tool and Die Worl çers 

on Strike re-

5-2c

Stalingrad Plant Turns Out 
100,000 Tractors

oo<

MOSCOW, April 12.—Today, at 12 
noon, the hundredth thousand tractor v as

wit t »ru * T«: v---------------— turned out at the Stalingrad Tractor
(WILL TRADE Nash car, ’29 Model Works.

Sti'ir'tZfG £or7s or' Lenin’s words, spoken 15 years a«», 
cattle. Inquire at the Produce-* that "100,000 tractors is the best means for

c- winning the middle peasants to the cause 
j of communism” have become reality.

At the present moment over 200,006 
j tractors are operating in the collective and 

_ j Soviet farms. Other mighty giant work* 
of socialist industry, children of the First 
Five Year Plan are rapidly catching up to 
the Stalingrad Works—the Kharabout 60,* 
000 tractors, the Cheliabinsk works which 
have produced 3,000 caterpillar tractors.

The projected capacity of the Stain* 
grad works ha<s already been achieved.

2-3p

r o ■BHWBi ■ ■■■teggæ • ■ g i

Reduce ynur Overhead Expense 

by Buvirg Hats and Caps at

The New Store

Transfer of Deed or
Lease

The transfer of all land, under 
wheat allotment contrac*. from one 
owner or tenant to another owner 
or ter an4 must be placed on file at 
Wheat Production Control Office. 
All persons failing to file such j 
difficulty in obtaining their share

I

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

*
Police Attack Farm 
Strike Pickets DR. W. D. ROY 

Dentist
i

IIA\ WARD, Calif., (FP)—Deputy 
sheriffs and state police have started the 
threatened new attacks on California agri
cultural workers by disbanding a picket 
line of 50 strikers.

Pea pickers, who had walked out in a 
demand for increased pay, were the victims. 
They promised to return in greater num
bers. Police are patrolling all highways, 
armed with tear gas and guns, and hint 
that Alameda county may be the scene of 
the state’s next bloodshed.

i

They’re Right 

Beside You

By Telephone

Phore 119 PlentywoodBARGAINS IN MEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

New Raids on Athen Trade Union 
Headquarters

ATHENS, Greece.—Police raids on the 
Trade Union headquarters in Athens , 
Pireaus resulted last week in the arrest aw 
sentencing of five workers for Commun* 
activities. Their sentence totaled 22 mon 
at hard labor.

At Katerina, the Communist candi
for mayor was arrested for selling cop

Rizopastis" and M
wares confiscated. A mass domonstra 
by workers, however, compelled the P° 
to release their prisoner and return

HOWARD M. LEWIS
lawyer

Battle and Draught& ♦»»»fr»** ♦♦»«fr**»*»».».»»»»«

Is someone ill in 
other town ? Telephone. 
Your voice will brighten 
the day.

Someone’s birthday to
day? Send your good 
wishes by telephone.

Do you have a boy 
girl at college? A tele
phone call is next best to 
seeing them.

A. C ERICKSON
Attomey-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts
Montana

an-
4,000 March in N. Y. Storm to 
Demand Thaelman Release

Plentywoodo°

PEER of the < <newspaper
con-

Johnson THE Abstractman
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The ranks held firm in a march from 
the consulate to Union Square, where a 
militant meeting was held.

Sentence Austrian 
CommunistsFURNISHED ROOMS

Comm®*VIENNA.—The first Austrian - ^
nists to go on trial for participation j * ^ 
February uprising were sentences 
week. F. Bettini, chief defendan. ^ 
given two years at hard labor. 
Schederle, a dairy worker, and two ^ 
workers were given 15 months 
laborer named Chmelicek, was 
months at hard labor for standi £ ^ 
sentry in front of an inn for fiye

&
,1 $50 Paid to State for Killing Negro 

-, in Virginia
fulkerson-nelson

MORTUARYThe Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph 

Company

1 wood HotelPETERSBURG, Va.—Joshua Pritchett, 
white, was fined $50 by Judge R. T. Wil- 
•on, here, for having shot and fatally 
wounded Walter F. Byrd, Negro worker.
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